
,A Scheme Against the Reserved Pow-
ers of the-States:

One or the measures which the
Rump Radicals intend to carry out
this winter is the passage of a bill tbr
an air line i:ailroad. from Washington
city to New York and New England;
to be built and controlled by the red-
cral Goverement,—i, r. the Rump.
There is a three-fold object in this
long-contemplated project of the
Radical leaders ; first, to open ave-
nues by which a lot more of their
friends and relations nip- plunder the
Government in contracts and hold
sinecures of profit; eecond,-to pun-
ish the city of Baltimore and the
State of Maryland for being Demos
cratic,and third, in open the way for
theeonsolidation of all State prermz-
ative.i and powers within the Federal
Government under the csintrol of the
Rump Congress. The project con-
templates a line of railway to connect
with SIMON CANkitotirs Northern
Central, outside of Baltimore and to
be built with Go‘crnment fund-, un-
der tlw direction of offieittlg lie
dx, ignated ly.the rump. The State
of Mani:oil Is to have nothing to
-ay in Ow minter. llor tern; i
to he inva l d and sivert awa, i aI,
ofhattie, in-t n- tleott.th r,—
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.7t iM sullicent fir to gay is re
iza-fl to this railv-hy and telegraph
,cat Hue, :Pi well as (it' the project to
nii,re negro ,tifrritge in all the ,tarten,

enactment that neitbor Cou
grey, imr the Federal tiovrritimat

-e, any legi•lat.eve or executive
po sot., not delegated by the Strident
to the 'Federal (lon,titsition, ared no.
where ut that instrument is power
zranted, e ithenexpressed or implied,

legiile.t3 upon or carry out malt
ebetrids. Theposher to do these things

dor Stato/4 reserved to themselves—-
eacii separately—and any attempt oe
the part of the Rump or the Execu-
tive to usurp such authority will be a
Ingla ,erium and should be met with
all thefurce cfpopular vengeance and
in thc swiftest and most condign man-
ner. For our Ilan we freely and em-
phatically declare that every individ-
ual Who thus undertakes to repudiate
his obligations to dais state deserves to
be hung as high as UASIAN, and to
leave his name inscribed on the roll
of infamy as a wretch who ought nev-
er to have been born.

--:—Goid goes up ;IA the negro
party, and the bondholders have their
wishes GRANT-Cd. .
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"Good Times." -Negro Suffrage Coming

Itctl..re the election, when D'emo-
trek made the assertion that' the
leaders of the radical party were in
fn ot. of-vegm suffrage it was pro-
nounced untrue , and whCII they
charged' upon that party the deter-
mination of Ihreing upon the• people
this odious doctrine, the howlers fur
G RANT pointed to their platform that
assserted, that the question of suf-
frage was a question that the several
states alone had- the right to dater-
mine, and reiterated their intention
of standing by their platform and
leaving this question entirely with the
states. There is no man of sense,
truth, or honesty who will deny that
this was the position of the radical
party less than three weeks ago.
Their platform, their sweeties,
pamphlets and pikers all show it,
and yet to-day—even before the vote
is announced officially, and but fif-
teen days since they swore that negro
suffrage must be leftio a vote of the
people of the states—their leading or-
gans and speakers are urging the ne-
cessity of forcing it upon the country
by acts of Congress and State Legis-
latures.

Prior to the election one could
scarcely %peal:to a supporter of the
Radical ticket, but he would point to
the %peculators of the country and cry
"Good times," and ''elect Gluon' and

times 'will be better still." With
slietiffsale billssticking to every post

in the country, with ragged back,
empty bellied children, at every street
corner, with tax-gathers following
them as persistently as a New Eng-
land radical follows a negro'lwench.
and with every srospeet of a continu.
ation ofhigh prices and higher taxes,
hundreds of thopsands of laboring
men closed their: eyes to the real con
ditien of the country, and went it
blind, for the.e "good times" radi-
calism was pointing to, and the "bet-
ter times" that was to come as a re-
sult of GRANT'S election.

Three weeks have not yet gone by
since GnAtcr's election, and what do
we see as the result—manufactories
stopping,--contractors discharging
their hands—sheriffs closing up iron
works,—the products of the (*Arm her
creasing in value- the price of labor
cut down almost one thira—bank re-
fusing or fearing to decount—build-
ers stopping work on unfinished
houses, unable to proceed, and cvery'
prolwet of a general financial panic
if riot a fearful business ervh.

They know that to leave thin ques-
tion to be decided by the masses, that
negro suffrage would he repudiated
by nine-tenths of the people of Penn-
sylvania. They knOw. that *itis Kneed upon them illegally t it
never can be accomplished, and that
unle-s, the doistumeed WI getting the
suptiurt of the boil() cuffec-, now
reAdents of this state, that they • can-
not continue filling it offices with idi-

debnuehrus and -putlin
r-. ft i, to ,ecure the election of 4

I;t`tt et nor ne,:t that they are tom

lliv'reticenient nw,l
ilitAurm , and deLrralim, moalure up-
on in

...Ls yet. _the _pourer of' 'petal&
who handle but a few hundred dol-
lars per year may not feel the effect.
of the radical triumph on the .;rd
inst., but mereliant,t and men of buy -

ines% do. Here in our (two town.
hundred., if mile., Iront the gi;.at vont
nwrcial point:,of the country, the tir,t
-.honk (4f the general c,-t-lt ril
ready been (*Lit 1)u• to • th • p.i t
wet w tlo ,e,•urrty I.ii. 1 ,•t' 1
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the suet bailie.
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"rit. y xi b i1e.14.1)in4 In twrpi

'111"y -.t. 1 that to ailopl, the I bono
`•-al; ~r prititin?, etiou:ti of

Gncnluol. to hi, tio‘erninent
bond• now due would he Jetonliat
ut 1111/(1 am it would flood the cum'
tt,-) %%lib chi, radical eurrene), :and ili.-
p.reelate that alrcad) to circulation, to

Ittieli an cttent that it would be north
coaling. We would like to know

Tier/'bilk arc fo jtel ouT TLTtcrrliii hn
nal trouble, without admitting the
Pernoeravy were right, and adopting
tin: policy a advneated, in the late
CUL4IIIIII/gll.

And tnile,s they do adopt that p oi
I and we get more money - tho-e who
est, had better "set there hili•es rn
order- and be prepared ter the worst

The cry is Low "no money- When
there i, no :tionev there can be no

work, and when there is no work,
helv the families of the toiling mill
wfas. Whether money io plenty or
*Arco the wealthy esti always get
'Jung -they ti'ay.,when times are hard
he unable to hpeeulate but they can

I live --the poor run not, it is the labor-
ing sten whu L el hard tituos, and it iv
upon them that the crash which is
now threazonin,g, will tell iso terribly.

Awl yet who is to blame far it but
themselves. Thousands of them vo-
ted for it wilfully and Nillitly and
if they are nade to feel it to an Went.
nevet ihefote felt, they certalaiy can
ahk no sympathy from democrats.

thy• dwzdyddr r Id

d r- the bdindlholdh I, u❑ (lII' .1.:

thuy will like tt ,

La 1864 General McClellan car-
ried only three ,States, for the ?resi-
dency Marylsnd. Rentucky and
Delaware, and ieeeiveil bu't'-'f electo-
ral vete& In 1868 Mr. Seymour re-
ceives 84 elcet3ral votes—a gain of
ei:drawee, and were it net fur the le
l►mows negroism and registration acts,
would Lave carried Missouri, Tennes-
see and "West Virginia"—making a
total of 110voteaaad again of eighty:
nine: With thew facts before him
the man who says the 'Democratic
party is dead or likely to die,sii "a
liar and the truth is not in him."

Our Late Congreeeio•.al Election

—Radical capitalists and maciu-facturers havg taken advantige of
their Encomiast the polls, by reducing
the wages of labor and advancing the
prima of merchandise and the neces-
wins of life.

Now., that the politic:ll campaigns,
fur this 3cai, have. cudtd, and that
the smoke Las vanished Irian Cite a-
nous fichls of contest, there are many
things to he seen that attract tnore
than ordinary attention, and are
worthy of a passing nottee. Here is
one of then]

An exaininaliort dr the return~
,how that MACK :Y, 14l'ungre,,
::4PI inure rule., in the cli,triet, than
Buyt.F. fur Auditor General. while
.11INP•Tinei(1, fur Congress, ha, .:14
lehs than IlmcritANyr

llAlrllLtNfl',lnaJority in t6l 1 -

invt, 1,21;:)1, while AnNt-eritioni'B 1-4

unit or er_!': If..pf than the ma-
jority fur the Republfeliff State tick
et

Aitm-TittiNti runs behind the Ite
iitibliean ticket in every county, as
follow., viz , In Centre, Clinton,

421, Lyeoining, 15, Putter, 6, and
Tinga, to—Total 31,1 On the other
hand, MAck Ey rink ahead, of the
Detnoeratie ticket in three eoutct iea
or the dktriet, La follows, viz . In
Centre 4.), (Tinton 127, and. Tioga :17,
Totar3t49 In Lyeoniing and Potter,
the "vote for MArKEY and 130PLE is
the tattle.

In Clinton. Act: ET %runs 227
votes ahead of his ticket. In by-
corning, 2LitusTawiti run 15 votes be,
hind—very conclusive evidence, we
think, thai Mr. MACK ET teas, while
Mr. AititivneoNo was ,i(l4, popular
where, best known. Our radical
friends and the particular favorites
of !flux AumwraoNa may be able to
extract comfort frpm these figures,
but it will be queer comfort to boast
Of.

—Poor NELLIE WADE iS to be
pitied in heaving "greatness" thrust
qtpon her, in the shape of that puff,
ball Scumni, COLFAX. His mate
hould have been one of. the Fable

female "wards of the nation "—Miss
C. G. Nation.

-The Democratic gain in 'Con-
gresi3mon this fall is sixty-five, enough
to prevent the destructionists •from
having a two-third majority in the
Rump House. This is a substantial
gain.

A Crumb of Cgmfort

, The election of Mr. SEYMOUR
Rronld .cot have been a positive but
only a negative advantage 'tq the
country. With the Rump Congress
opposed to him, lie could not have
originated or carried out any policy
or measures of the Democratic sort,
and hence the only good work which
he could have performed, would have
consisted in retarding or obstructing
the infamous and devastating mea•
sures of the disunion party leaders.—,
This, it is true, would have been
something, but still not what is need-
ed by the country. rho first and
principal object to be accompliikedby the Demccracy is a reorganiz Lion
of Congress, and a giant stride wqs
made toward that result at' the late
election—as much, in fact, as could
be made at a single election. Sixty-
five members of Congress were gained
by the Democracy, out of the one-
third of the whole membership bal-
loted for. Had the election been for
a full Congress the Democracy would
have undoubtedly done better ,still.—
The defeat of Ma. SEYMOUR may

perhaps do much to make theknext
Congress Democratic. The Rads.
will now have full swing to tarry' out
their wicked policy, and we feel as•
sured that in carrying it out, during
the next four years, they will so ut
terly disgust_ the Utokic arld
the country as to enable the Dem.
ocracy to make important gains of

'ongressmen at the succeeding elec-
tions, and thus, in 1872, to take com-
plete ,control of the (;6vernment with
a Pre,ident and a Congress opposed
in Radical negroism, Looking at the

Imatter in this light, we ought t 0 be
paticnt and hopeful. relying alway,.
up4n the in..tness of 11:111
ple•rrVltllz an 31)1(1111t faith in the 111
(M1:1(1. (1'1111111)11 of th,.r gn• rt priori
ph-, which uphuilt the country to

great no—, and wh a:oni• cot.im
t the elements or aq safet. and twrpe•

—A lot or 111,. W:1,1,111,4t.4 It city

1,00, tato•ttlt‘ ifllli l 1111r,1, ti I'Y

GRANI, a prupo-etl
tlitlowli their sprrk, .•matt Itlte

," .1: I
t vi•t. up :1 uMII,I ,•nhoi,'r
(pm of • ov,r clevt 11. rillrTim: it mill_ he adopted Ju-t ni the "'"•

manner that the-': leading rroiteal,l"( '"'" S""'L''r
propo-e we have but little their httlo • MI

1. 111,-! were warned ayaut-t it, i,rotnptl declined to ar,•,..pt 'd arpl

but they (10-ed their eye, to the lent, c‘oienveornatrioti-on. (') teldunr then'
and rtied"enppet head" and ";et u ,

that, Owy had a wind to, (II 'y

ba‘e peace, 'and the 10,,aer tie y " 11'11' 41/ "I"'n inn' 31

get will 1., w,llLwri to the 1.,)!!, non "Ill" 'Pt'
in a quiet arol re-iiieetah; •

Thuii .411111,

~ucctottµ•nt ltot lu lunl avi

aha 6el and
nnu h titttyr tri •idi

the and' the
and 11/11LIIIL)11, liartit•aury %%litchi clic-,
tel him Ilre-idenc. Ito illicit hull. I
but ileiThie the tutmirahle ereuture-

whir, 14 thiigi 4,1' their ua n •
vile hint
effluitry RA the chivi iih
al-init.. We shouiCii t

many id' the —"rite Barnacle;"
Radiealimin
erninent, craft afoir thii fourth iih
March

---TI at "nn prefix or affix- Dein-
ocrat onN W. I; EAtti--has remind-
cd (he public that he wants to I
governor for another terni. Ile got
imbe of hi 4 friends to write him a puff',u 4 a candidate for I lriited ;••ztalc Seri
ator, (oh, ;loly !) t‘ii that he could
decline that and announce
a candidate for le election--all iii
good time. It was a nieo little tiick,
hut so vely tral c ILIA Huall as

to excite only mirth and ridicule
among his party friends. ,Inits's
pro ,pects arc not so .good as they
were, and the probabilities are quite
Ftrong that he will have to give IT
living in the styli.; of but the four-
tecutli, in a palace gotten up a la
Pouipadour. Good bye, JOHN, in
pronlieeliVe.

—Lady STANTON Nays that in
1W the Pennsylvania Itads overbid
the Ohio Rads and hired the lovely
and loyal ANNA DICK! Ni ON to stump
the mining regions, when their he
speakerl were afraid to go, and that
after she had exhaustedherself of talk
and been pelted with rotten eggs, they
retnsed, and to this day refuse to pay
her for her labors and her trials.—
They said it took all the Lehguo
funds to pay the other fellows. What
a shame I and yet what, better could
beexpected of persons who cheat each
other at every convenient opportuni-
ty.

Louisiatna, at the late elec-
tion, the great macs of negroettvoted
against GRANT and COLFAX. They
have got it into their heads that the
Radical party is made up of BEN.
BUTLERS, and BEN, they say, would
steal their last Johnny cake. They
are not fur wrong.

—Yrhe AT. Y. Sun's Washington
correspondent, says that GnmiT is in
llarwtvel "egress pasaiitig an amend-
ment to the Federal Constitution, 'un-

der which the negroes all the
States may vote, and that lie hopes
Congress will pass such an amend-
ment early in the session, so that it
may be raftifieir during the sittings of
the present Radical lcgislatutes and
enable the darkies to vote next fall in
every State. If this be true then
GRANT is no better than a contempti-
ble demagogue and scallawag'. lie
certainly ought to know that the
power to regulate or enact a measure
of this kind—a measure of no ordii.a-
ry moment, but ono which constitutes
the foundation stone of government—-
resides with the people of each sov-
ereign State, and not with the Feder-
al anernment----with each State sep
erately, and not with the States cal-
leetively. It is not for the New Eng-
land States. or the Western States to
say how we of Pennsylvania shall
elect our State, county and municipal
officers —whether we shall do it with
white ballots or black ones, or a dirty
mixture of b?th. For the same mass
on it is none of our business if Mas-
sachusetts, with about. fourteen hun-
dred darki'es, ehoosessto elect two ne-
groes to their legisla ire. We hardly
think, however, that Grant has so
exprelsed himself, not because he is
acapabla (Yr so linfati- ht•ii-oraneci and

injustice to the people of the States,
but because we believe he is hardly
capable of originating an idea—even
a despicable one like the one in ques-
tion-

- --It is charged that -the Pacific
Itailroad'is being pushed rapidly for-
;yard in the most flimsy and tempura
ry manner, merely to enable the cuul,

pally to -ecure the tioverninent to.kb-
otly, tt ltivlt eote,i,t-inf every alternate

!:on i f !anti for fifty nitle,otalat,th
• tale, tlf the road --amounting to soon'
tot li, thou-and :tyres fu I.ll'l'y

of tra, k It 1, evident that the %%hole
,eheine I,,as founded in a tuto.tittneent

I lotertitnent, swindle on Cie part of
th, member,orthe. Ilu.ap ,•,

null :1101 flit tot, Tilt,
llt Itad;eal trintriph 'non
vtt'l ~, 1 o. 111,a1 -1, 'l,l ti Illtk) till,
3111 111.1t•, 4.01111 `.11:11
•Vhllll. • -'I 111,;,:kt 11111111

r ,glvt 1110.4 beatttly str.llo yea!,
hewer. (%.***"..,•

- “I t io. Q:•:, 11,
Gat I 1,1 at f, lat. , '!'ht
111,11,.'1i%%'!1

tl AV. I V a
.11:i rt .11 I 110. 1.i1l 1, a:1,1

~! i! ,allatta4 to

fvt, w, t.• hough,t affil Ii 1, l to vJte
1,,r..1.41t IVIto I t Imo and r%

3 1, tote aril act
oil tlin.l,‘"iten, awl
111,, of totes ro,t I, ,pro ,crit
the indi,l and 1n,r1,•,t of iuiuu 101 the

Into eleetton
(11,2 I,,,ifttlar will that; any of

It, llrr,lrrcP.nr and only ,1)ow4 what
!Hay L arcuwl,it hed by the u•-c of
looney.

-Many or the flit(healorgans ate
voliem'ently dcmam ing that 'ongiys
shall pass a negro suffrage bill i,)l all
the Tittles. They say this the true
lesson of the election, althoull they
denied the issue a w weeks ago. It
is a great pity that the mongrels can-

not get enough of their volorod affin-
ities withyut committing ad, that
outrage the sentiments ()I' white pee
pie and are in violation of the true
doctrine Of Stale right., —Congreiss:'
had better make a little Africa fur
those scallawags, and Kock it well
with nigger wenches.

—About one year hence the eight
thousand ll)einoerats who voted fur
I:RANT will tie reeling their empty
pates to see if a crop of wool has been
grown thereon. If they don't find it,
it will not be because they don't de-serve to. .I_,re.hope.their brats will not
be born with long ears like their
daddies.

, —Our cotenioraries_ who arc
charging our defeat upon Attous2
BELMONT, might with propriety look
nearer home for sonic of the delin-
quencies. We know that New York
did better for Pennsylvania, than
Pennsylvania did for herself. Some
people, however, can't Rep, things un-
der their noses, because tt pays better
to•fnd tt nape goat away off.

—lt is said that G ItANT'fi confi-
dential clerk spends three hours daily
in destroying radical applications for
office. His ordersare never to let ono
of them meet the great smokers eyes.
In consequence there is an immense
sight of "wcapins",and"wailin",atid
"gnash in" of teeth'in "]oil"

—Bondholder's own more white
slavos now, than Southerners did
black ones ten years since.

m,....,,
Magazines and Papers

MIMI

011,1 ,1 'S LADY ]Soo K.—Thin favorite
among the ladies for December, hnv levy
upon our bible for 90111 C tints TO ,ay
That k is equal to any of the post moo.
horn would scarcely be doing it joqice,
tittil to soy that it extells them,wooldoio
fear,be stretching /ho troth h little for
Gmlll'i Lady Itoo/c hoe,, for years post
been as near perfection in the way of
dlagazines 118 it is possihle to get. If it
even keeps up to its already high stand:
ard, which we know it will, its patrons
'nil: receive many times the value of
their tittbscription. It Is but $3,00 per
year Address, L. A. Cody, Mao,

--Messrs. Pett,ingill, Bates k Co, of
New York, will issue on or before Janu-
ary next, the first number or a Rural
and Family Papitf—to be publisheit
thereafter ueelkly, and to lie devoted to
all that pertains to Country -Life in its
broadest sense. It will not lie ,partisan
or sectarian. It will be called Hearth
and Home, and will be tinder the general
Editorial chitrgo of Mr. Donald G.
Mitchell ; while its Homo amt Fireside
Departments will be subject to the super-
vision of Mrs •Ilarriet Beecher Htotve,
who wilt also contrtbule regularly to wry
number .1 large corps of 114406100 1:, 11-
( (IN, of high reputation in their special
departments, hay been enlisted in tap_
port of h ht.+ triter•pri.re; and-no labor -or
exieti-e will he spar) hi make the pa-
•I1'l.---111 •ottp.ct nialfer to hell ai tllus
Isuliva—...mut-tl4-y rwrp
hoilwvitold in the land

11%1 IMl ' i MtiNTIILY \Ikmt.—The
December number of tlii4 t-

rine 1•4 received. We find it
thin( elifiremig voriety of 111, 1-tro,,ii
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—The Philadelphia Rads are al-
ready at work maturing a plan to se-,

cure tho ptissage of a metropolitan
police bill, so as to tako, out of Mayor
Fox's hand the power to appoint
police.nen, Small business—but St

just suits chat family of politicians.

•—The Democratic party never dies.

It has more real vitality in this hour of
its defeatottan the Radical party has in

the Lour of its victory.


